Probucol promotes reverse cholesterol transport in heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia. Effects on apolipoprotein AI-containing lipoprotein particles.
In order to investigate the effect of Probucol therapy on reverse cholesterol transport, apo AI-containing lipoprotein particles were isolated and characterized, and their cholesterol effluxing capacity and LCAT activity were assayed in four familial hypercholesterolemia patients before and after 12 weeks of Probucol therapy. Four major subpopulations of apo A-containing lipoprotein particles are separated before and after drug treatment; LpAI, LpAI:AII, LpAIV, LpAI:AIV:AII. Probucol reduces both total plasma and LDL-cholesterol (-17 and -14%, respectively). Apo B decreases slightly (-7.6%). Plasma HDL-cholesterol and apo AI decrease by 36.6 and 34.7%. LpA-I showed a marked decrease (-46%). Moreover, plasma LCAT and CETP activities were markedly increased under Probucol treatment. Analysis of lipoprotein particles showed that Probucol induces a decrease of protein content and an increase of cholesterol and triglycerides contents. Interestingly, Probucol induces an enhancement of LCAT activity in LpAI (4.5-fold). This drug induces a trend toward greater cholesterol efflux from cholesterol-preloaded adipose cells promoted by Lp AI and Lp AIV but not by Lp AI:AII. This study confirms the hypothesis, in addition to the lowering LDL-cholesterol levels and antioxidant effects of Probucol, that HDL reduction was not an atherogenic change in HDL system but may cause an antiatherogenic action by accelerating cholesterol transport through HDL system, promoting reverse cholesterol transport from peripheral tissues.